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aumke thern. A littie higlier, built on the bare rock, rises IlThe
Tower "-an old but strong structure., intended to bear somec part in
tlic defcnce of the city wlicn flic day of trial cornes. Nearer us
sprcads tfliI "Comimon "-tlhe vrntable "lCampus Martius." of' tiiese
sca-provrnccs. Youder, too, is tlic well-tlirongcd city of tlic dcad-
,drearily situated-unslheltcrcd, blcak, and fliat. But the (lcad and tlic
dying lieed flot this drcariness. "lSo that the licart bc riglit it matters
flot lîow the head lietli."

Ncar the city of tlic dead is thec publie garden, brighitly bloonming,
now, showvingr richly tlic resuit of skill and enterprise and evri watch-
fui cane. In a range witlh oxie another, a littie southward, appcar tlic
City PA"or Ilouse, the Hlospital, tlic Asylum for the Blind, and a ucat
Public Sehool House, the finest iu the Province. In the sane dirce-
tiou extends flic faslîionablc IlSouthî Eund" of t1m. eity.

I have drawn but a very rougli outie of' tie pieture before mne.
The Citadel itsclf is tlic centre. If, is a "lStar Fort "-lic strongest
in Amnerica. It wvas finishied at an enormnous expcnse. It commaunds
tlic city frorn end to, eud-the wliole exteut of tlic harbour, and tlic
Country round to the fartliest extrernity of tlic Peuinsula. Passing
to, and fro are gallant Britishî soldicrs-Scotsmen lu the garb of the
ancienit Gael-true brave men who wvou1d figlît the battlcs of tlicir
country in any dîime against any odds: and above us wavcs that un-
Vlex'ishied symbol of national power and prestige, thc Royal Standard.

Across the liarbour, eastwandly, more than a mile away, lies Dant-
moutl,-its houses appanently stýuggliug up the gentie sides of several
smnall hlis. It looks whîite and pretty. Mauy of' its houses are cmn-
bosomed lu trees or surrounded withi green fields. The Lunatie
Asylum on Mount Hlope towens massive and dulf .-'- __ distance.
It lias more of moral tlîan of material beauty connected with it; but
its site is ail that the eye could desire, conmmanding, as it doos, time
bcst possible view of the city, tle liarbour, and the outlying islands
.and hills.

I could name many au historie spot within view, but this would
Jead to too many digressions and take up too mucll space. I wish
I could describe the varying scenes tlîat are f0, be witnessed-that
I have belield. frorn fuis point of' view :-thie lakes that gleani
throuli dusky boscage among the hlis-tic hlis themselves now
briglit wvith sunshine, now dim. wvhh mist, now g-ciooy wvith the bxrst-
ingstorm; U'ie houses, cixurcmes, streets, the woods,-the ever-resting,
ever-moving harbour! I wishi I could describe thec rising of tue sun
as I have seen it here, but I cannot: no, I dare not try. 'fle wafer
in the harbour is as sti11 as glass. Every field and tree aud building
witliin siglif i3 rellected on ifs bosom. Ships, great and small, that
have flot been used f0, repose, are siec,)ing, without fear of danger, and
well they may. TIe suni gilds their sals, or timeir inasts whien no sail
is spread. A score of sea-gulis poise theinselves easiiy in the buoyant
air ani seem, to wvateh playfully flîcir own briglat shiadows in tlic wa-
ter. The sun is attendrid by nicli masses of whiite and golden and
purple clouds. These, f oa, are shadowed with unf'aiiing truth in the
transiacent mirror. Thc waters are bniglit and golden and purpie and


